
.1 aiwr-- - .f'- -THE MOUNT AIRY NEWS. Seriout Shooting Affair.Spring Planting Season. EVERY FAMILY
SHOULD KNOW THAT

. Mr. W. D. Gaster has been ap-
pointed Postmaster at Fayetteville
Mr. G aster is a Democrat and sue
coeds Henderson, the negro Post
master.
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SCHOOL BOOKS, MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS,

(icneral School Supplies and Blum's Almanacs. Tbo largest, prettiest and

cheapest stock of CI1RI3TMAS COOPS ever opened .

in Mount Airy.
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ADVERTISEMENT

J. MOLLIISIRTH BO.,
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Mount Airy, N. C.

J. M. Davis.

DAVIS Zc
BROWER BLOCK, MAIN ST., Mt. Airy, N. C.

F. F. V.. Leader and New Pouth Cook

Mr. Lawson Worrell, Deputy U
S. Marshal of Carroll county, Va.,
was on the 25th inst. enticed into
the right of Fancy Gap by moon-
shiners to cut up an illicit distillery
Mr. Wm. Thornton, a deputy, was
with Mr. Worrell. When they
arrived in about 100 yards of the
still, they saw some men going up
tna lull ah jut 100 yards ahead 01

them. They, (Worrell and ihorn
ton) called to them to halt, when
thvy turned aud fired on the officers,
the officers returning the fire. After
a few shots had been exchanged,
Mr. Thornton, who was about 100
yards from Worrell, furthei up tho
bill, saw Worrell fall Worrell said
that he was shot and told Thon.ton
to come to him, bi.t at that moment
the moonshiners opened fire ou the
opposite hill at Thornton, eo this
placjd him between two volleys
and he could not get to his friend
Worrell. He, (Thornton,) inform
ed the moonshiners that ho had
nothing to shoot with and got be
hind a tree. Ho asked them tocome
down and help him get Worrell up.
One of them came down the hill
and they carried Warrcll to a house
near by. Roth officers were dis
armed. Thornton tied his hand
kerchief around Worrell's leg where
it had been shot, tho ball starting
in about his ankle and ranging np
ward. He asked the men to let
lim get a doctor, whli they did

and Thornton came to Mount Airy
and summotid Dr. Joe Rollings- -

wot th to go at once. Mr. Thornton
spent the night in Mount Airy and
started back homo on Sunday morn-
ing, and as he passed up the gap
was set upon and beaten unmerci-
fully. Now what is to be done
about this ( Are the guilty to go
unpunished ?

Wo arc infoimed that it is quite
ikoly that Mr. Worrell's leg will
lave to be amputated.

Th Mount Lebanon Sh:ikrs Iisth in
vented a grrat many valuable thing. TUfj
were the flrnt to make brooma by ma--

diiiirr;; the lirnt to put up ed in littln
niK'Sages; the Urn to inamitautare out
nails.

Now lliov arc out with method of cur
ing dy)ie iiia bv renting the stomai'li.
Tlicir remedy ia known as the Hliaker Di- -

g'ctive Cordial. It aupplie food in an
artificially dige&ted form and at the aame
time aids the digestion of olber foods In
the atomaeb. in otber words, by the um
ol the blinker Digmtive Cordial, a d)s,- -

tio Tirtnally Ruin along without the usu or
bis loiuu'b until it is restored to its nat-
ural atronirt!: and Vigor. A single 10 cent
bottle will oft times give marked relief,
(iet a bottle bum your diught and try it.

Laxol ia the beat medicine for children.
Doctors recommend it in Place of ('as or
Oil.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I take this method ot in form ing the
merchants of Mount Airy, N. C.. that I
hare located here as a Merchandise
Iiroker. I shall represent the Ix-s- t

wholesale heavy and fancy grocery
hnusea to He found in Richmond aim
other markets. Also several of the best
(touring mills. I will also represent
several of the largest fruit and confec-
tionery houses of Haltimore and other
points, thereby enabling me to give you
the lowest prices on all lines of heavy
and fancy groceries, such as Hour,
aieal, Miipstun and Hay. Pugar, Cof
fee, Molnxses, Meats, Lards, Ac , and
light and fancy groceries, fruits and
confections. I trust, by honest and fair
dealing and constant study of the
brokerage tiusiueas, to keep myself
posted on all lines of groceries, and the
interest of my customer ; to treat them
right in every way possible, and to give
my customers any and every advantage
and care in declines and advances in
prices that may occur, as far as it is in
my power to do, to share a portion of
your valued orders from time to time.

All orders given me will be sent in
prompt ly and tilled at the lowest mark
et price, with the utmost care to please
you.

tin and after the 1st or r ebrtiary.l
will be located in the Joyce lilix-k- , at
head of steps, on right band side, front
ing on Main street

i ou are cordially invited to call and
look at samples and prices on anything
in the grocery line at any and all times.
I have come to stay and hoiie to receive

reasonable share of your orders.
Winning you, one and all, much succeus
in the mercantile huaines and thank
ing you very kindly for the encourage-
ment and courtesies already shown
me, I am, Yours for business,

W. II.S1MPHON. IlBoasa,
Joyce Block, Mount Airy, N. C.

Ayer's
WAS

HE ONLY f

Sarsaparilla
ADMITTED AT

THE

GET
The Best.

Stockholders' Annual
Meeting.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the First National Bank, of
Mount Airy, N. C, for the election of
directors and transaction of any other
business that may come before that
meeting, will be field at the office of
the said bank on Thursday, February
27th, InttJ, at 10 o'clock, a. in.

M. L. FA WCETT, Csshikb.
Mount Airy, N. C, Jan.lTth, IH96.
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Mi, Can,
Burial Robes, Slippers, 4c.

A full Mock of all Si tea aa4 ojualitlec kept
ooj band, aud at reaoMabto prime.

Mora room, up-at- re oror ia. I., ratter-aon'- e

etora, Main Street. lUehleac,
tret buttaa Kutlb of tew railroad.
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The season for planting out your
"spring advertisements" has about
arrived, ijci us nave your aos. im-

mediately, business men of Mount
Airy. W e have a large circulation
just where it will do you the most
good. Come and teo our mailing
list aud be convinced.

Ths Planters Wsrshouse.

The new advertisement of Plant
crs Warehouse will be found in this
paper. The clever proprietors,
Brown, Hsynes & Newsom, are in
earnest when they toll the farmers
that they want lour and a half mil
lion pounds leaf tobacco. They
want it for the many big factories
and large buyers here, the Plant-
ers has a good reputation for top
prices, accommodations and first
class treatment and we bespeak for
our friends at this house a large
sharo of patronage.

Ordination at Colored Baptist Church

On Wednesday evening, January
22, 1896, at 7:30 o'clock, by request
ot the colored Uaptists ot Mt. Airy,
Rev. J. II. Lamberth, pastor of tho
white liaptist

.

church, met Elder I
rn iI. Mittman, colored pastor, in
Need more Baptist church, and af
ter a sermon by the former, from 1

Tim. 3 : 15, the Iwo ministers, aided
by the only ordained deacon of tho
church, U. L Catus, ordained
James Mooro and C. E. Franklin as
deacons of tho Need more Baptist
church. 1 Ins chinch has a small
membership, making an effort to
build a good house ot worship, with
their own poverty to struggle
against, deserves the sympathy and
aid of all Christians in Alt. Airy.
Elder Alfred Graves, a worthy
country preacher, is supplying for
them till they can do better.

J. II. L

Tobacco and Other Thingi.

Tobacco 1 Tobacco ! ! The ware
houses were full of it Tuesday of
this week. It reminded us of old
times. We want to see things take
a change here. We are, in fact,
going to hive many change the
town can't stand still don't you
torget that. We are going to get
a hustle on tin so buainet-- s men this
year or choke them till their eyes
pop out. Better have eyeless sock-

ets in your heads and go off and
die, than to stand around another
year with our hands in your pock-

ets complaining "hard times." Go
to work fix up your old 6inoke
house if you cannot find anything
else to do. Quit talking lurd
times and go at something. We
are nearly 43 years old and if we
have been idle an hour in that time
it was our own fault. Mount Airy
is a good town and all that is the
matter with the place is, tint we
are not fully united. Vote water
works, every man pay cash to his
hands, talk Mount Airy, buy you a
lot and build a home, meet your
just obligations if it takes your hat

stick to every legitimate business
in the town and encourage it in
every way possible and success and
prosperity will be "perched ujhju
our banner."

Thi Taliaferro-Boleia- ck Wedding,

In the cozy home of M" Victo-
ria Bolejack, in Mt. Airy, N.C.,
o:i Thursday morning, Jan. 23rd,
1SIM, at 8:30 o clock, an attractive
home wedding was witnessed by
quite a large gathering of friends
and relatives. Dr. C. Franklin
Taliaferro aud Miss Ida Bolejack
were the contracting partns. The
ceremony was performed by the
pastor, J. H. Lamberth. The par
lor in which their friends witnessed
the lovely scene, the dining room
to which they rej ined immediate-
ly afier the ceremony for breakfast,
the meal of which they pat took and
presents given the bride and groom
were all attractive and tasty. The
biide is the only child of Airs. Vic-

toria Bolejack, the giand-danght- er

of Mr. Chang and Mrs. Adelaide
Bunker. The first grand child of
the noted Siamese twins to marry.

She is a pretty brunette, with a
long suitol hair, nice figure, weigh-
ing about 115 pounds, and was
handsomely dressed. Dr. Taliaferro
is a young man of good address, cul-

tured, and a practicing physician in
GeorgejWD, Tenn. It was very
touching to see the devoted mother
and lotted daughter part, as the
couple started away for their Ten-

nessee home. Their friend,
J. H. LaMBKKTU.

C F. & Y. V. Railway.

The l'altimore Sun stvs that a
change in the provisions ot the
Baltimore plan of reorganization ot
the Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley
IUilroad ia contemplated. Owing
to the large increase in the earnings
of the property within the last few
months, the reorganization Coin
mittee has practically determined
to retire at the ond of tour rears at
105 the tSOoyXO of first preference
H per cent, twenty jeir bonds.
Kor this purpose proceeds fiotn the
$531,000 of general mortgage bonds
held in reserve by the plan will be
used. Thee trimittee has instruct d
its counsel to puh forward fore-

closure preceedings as quickly si
possible and hopes tc obtain a
decree early in February.

Deafnest Cannot b Cured

b local applications, aa tbry eaiuvrf reach
lit dirraaed portion of the car. There ia
only one way to e Itrtfunos, and that ia
hy constitutional lauiodiea. lioafneaa is
canoed by all iullamod eondilma of lb
auncuus lining of lb fcuataehia Tulia.
When tliU tnue gU luflaniml yon hares
raniMing auund or laiitert Iwarinc, and
warn It i ouiiiwiy closed Dcafnoaa is tbo
naalt, and amies Ike inHsamaiioa eaa bo
taken awt anel thia tat rv-- irwd to lie
ararmal eooditHi", kavi p ill b deotray-e- d

r; bum eaoao out of ta aro rauar--d

by eaiarrb, wlin h la nothing but aa ludaai-c- d

eouditiua ef tbo taaeooa ! ftv--o.

'ewill gio Oss Hundred bollare fur
any etaoe eaT DeoJaooa (oauatd by caUurh)
ibat cannot ho arad by UaU'a l ai,-rl-i
tore. Nd 6 rireulara, fia.

K i. t lliS K V CO, Toledo, O.
fidd by brnagiota, 7e,

Mount Airy, N. C, Jn. 30, 1890.

JUOICIOUSAOVERTlSING

Una Atkb fumy a Dew bualnr:SN'AK'tKs many an old bualne:rRKiKKVKMmoalrif bunluMi
ItKVIVKH atany dull buanirs;

UKW'UKH many a Umi biiii,pa
KAVKH many a failing buKlnraa

himX'RKh succ In lav bualnosa;

Tim rain of Tlinraday nijiht rilled
alt the crot-k- s and branches.

The p at Ihrrellt.-iii- , t!iia
counfv, i t bo discontinued.

We lonrn that tlie principal nflicca
of the Mount Airy (iranite Com- -

f iiiy will ho moved shortly frxin
Ireonsboro to Mount Airy.

The nsw aw mill of Mr. ('. F.
Taylor nenr Flat Itoek lailroad in
the Western paitof town ia cutting
Urge qnintitica of nice lumber.

To dy (Thursday) i Mr John
M. Brower'e- - bitr auction ealo. I'e
lure to attend. Much valuable real

e 1 to be offered to the higheet
bidder on easy term.

The election on the water works
question coinea 1I very soon, and
we hope our citizens will givo this
matter serious consideration bcforo
they vote against water.

Tho alarm of firo Thursday was
(Bused br the exploit. n of a lamp
in tho Cigar F '"ry of Messrs T.
V. ArmtU'ld te Jo. We are in
formed that tho dsmngti was slight

The editor of this paper, after
ponding somo twenty dollars, has

sucuueiling in si iking his well down
where tiie water stuys. wur n' ign-bo- r

can havo 5,mm) gallons pure
water day without charge.

We are under many obligations
to our young friend, W. II. Simp
son, tor favors shown this putter
during the past two weeks. We
have been on the sick list and help
on the local department was needed.

We learn that the Cone Kxnurt
and Commission Co., of Nc York,
will remove its ffi.ie and warehouse
to (ireonsboro. This will help the
progressive city of (ireenslro nnd
we congratnlatu our friends in that
place.

Mr. F. A. Nations, near Hay-
stack, N. C , has caught in one steel-tra- p

and on the same stack-pol- e re-

cently, six owls, thrje hawks, a
wbippoorwill and a blue bird. What
will he trap next ? Maybe Jo Cald-

well's Banter.
' The hands me marble slab that

marks the last resting place ot W.
II. Brown in Oak dale cemetery,
erected by tho Knights of Fythias,
reflects honor upon that orgttiiz't
tion. Brown, it will be remember
ed, was muidered in the ttreets of
Mount Airy some years ago.

To any young man or young I.idy
who wishes to take a special course
in Shorthand, Typewriting and
Bokkesping, a splendid oppor-
tunity is offered by the I'rincipal
of the Academy. A large and en-

thusiastic class has n..w availed it-

self of the otltfr. See the principal
for further information.

The dinner given Friday last by
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Fulion to a
number ot friends, was greatly en-

joyed, as we learn from one who
was present. We have always been
of the opiniou that lots of our down
town people had something good to
eat, an I if cir up-to- folks don't
watch they'll boat 'em wlun it
comes to "solid din-

ner tixiu's."
According to the Ilillsville Times

(Friday), will he a very
g'oomy day tor that town Unless
the Governor inteife e, John S.
Wetliuimu Aili In; hung. The
cor'niied man has only a few
hours to live, and, considering the
horribleners of the crime for which
he is to be hanged, he should pray
without ceasing until the drop falls.
Mav (iod have mercy on Ins soul.

There was talk of r. lynching in
Patrick county, Va., hst wccL, but
at this writing everything seems to
be ijuut. Feeling lute been mi l-

ining pretty high over the murder
of Oiai.ford from the day the horri-
bly mutilated body was found, but
a lynching is hardly probable. The
crime ot murder ia of entirely too
Irt'juent occurrence, and the law is
not properly and promptly dealt
out these time. What is going to
be dit;e about it? Who will en-

force the law ? Who can enforce
the law against such crimes ?

Corporal James I'jlton, of Mt.
Airy, u the oldest Confederate sol-

dier in Surry cootity. Our friend
nJ citizen has seen the fiosts of

eighty-ttv- e winters, and we hope lie
will live to see many more. lie
has travelled ov. r several of the
neeUro States and before and dur-
ing the war passed through count
lew close placet, experienced many
hardships, trials, Ac He is grad-
ually tailing uow but keeps cheer-fu- l.

He s swaife that very soou he
must appear before the Great King.
lieat ot all Mr. Deltou is ready u
waiting for the last roll call.

A man named IV.mpias Deal, as
we learn froji Foetal Clerk U. L.
Grry, lias been arrested and lodged
in jail at I'itUburj, charged w ith
having caused the exploron of Mr.
Gilmer's boiler neai Ssnford,
C., last week, by which two men
lost their lives. It seems that Ileal
had recently been discharged and
was mad at Me. Gilmer. After
the expki'n Ueal remarked to Mr,
G(tutr, 'That k what you get by
discharging me and taking one bo
knows uothiug about the bro.ins."
He was seen at the mill at S o'clock

the nigbl before the accident oc
turrtd, and when ll boiler LIjw

npitU sid that 1W pounds of

aicatn would not open the safety-ralv- e

mfficiint to blow fl From
U,r condition of the saMy-taJv- e

aid retuai k ot the man to the own-

er of the property, it was deemed

i.r.paw U arrest Del and invet-pi- t

the matter.

a: a ccv.y ; tTo They
nre a source of cr.re, also.
If you cure fur your child's
hcallh. send for illustrated
Ixh.'i on the disorders to which

J t! ii lrcn are subject, ond
I ivtiirh Frcr's Vermlture

h; 1 cureil for 50 years.
Vol ito l, awll lw tcua

A K. as. a, rKy.
BiUllnor, ltd.

W. II. k R. S.

n

Winter
Weather

Side-Tracke- d

!
Ho long, this seagon, makes us

likely to carry over more

Winter Weight Dress Goods

than is our wont to do. We

are seeking customers and

offer special values at 75 cents

and $1.00 per yard.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

We have several hundred

pieces to sell. You can make

a nice purchase.

Your kind attention,

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER & CO.

RALt!GII, N. C.

Wood's Packets of

Vegetable
and

Flower Seeds
Contain more High-Gra-de Seeds
than any otber packets sold.
Don't buy. half-six- poorly-fille- d

packets and commission
seeds, which are not to be com-
pared, either in quality or
quantity to Wood's Packet Seeds.

If yonr merchant does not
handle Wood's High-Grad- e Seeds
send your orders direct. We
pay the postage, delivering
packets, ounces and quarter-poun-

of seeds free to your
post office at catalogue rates.

Catalogue and
Guide to the Farm and Garden
mailed free. Write for lu

T.W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, RICHMOND, VA.

FOR

SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

Books of all kinds,
Stationery
And Fancy Goods,

CALL OX

MOUNT AIRY BOOK STORE,

Cor. Man and Cedar Streets,
OPPOSITE BANK.

Wo Lavo a complete lino of School
Books, Pun and Pencil Tablets and
Pads, Slutos, Strips, Pons, Pencils,
Spongr, Composition Hooks, Black-boar- d

Krasoos, School Bags, Ac,

AH at Prices That Can't Be Beat.

We are heal(uartrs fur everything ia
tlie Stationery line and carry a eouipleta
assortment of Fancy (jihkU at attractive
prices. Yuu will receive prompt and cour-
teous attention, and we guarantee our gooue
to be strictly Irst-cla- and aa reprewutbd.

Prices aa low aa llie lowest.

Mount Airy Book Store.

Mount wViry

Male Academy,
OPENS JANUARY 8th, 1836,

Aud cobtlnoea leewwion fv fl uioaths.
A fimt claie preparatory school for boys

and jotiiif men.

Thorough, pracdcal work la iBlt4
npu.

Send ua your boy, we will do him good.

itatea reasonable.

fyWrits for infurtoatioii.

R. C. CRAVEN, Prindpal.
Jan

FRESH NORFOLK OYSTERS

SLWAVS OJt BAUD AT THS

CITY RESTAURANT.

Leave vour orders and bar them
dolivered promjitlj at your

reaidnce.

OPEN FROM 6aTm7uKTIL12P. M.

aeit Aum l Mavat air KoiS
Sun.

T. M. Eve-- f A Co. nli put yon

The Missouri Democrats and
Illinois Democrats sav they are go
ing to stand by Morrison for the
Democratic nomination for the
Presidency.

Tho Mexican Chick commenced
businefs at the opera house Tues
day uiyht to a tncked house, i lie
performance is said to have been
very pleating.

Mrs. W.U. Overby h'isuad erect-

ed over her husband's grave in Oak-dal- e

cemetery a handsome monu-

ment. This mark of affection
speaks louder than words. N

North Carolina and Philadelphia
capitalists aro negotiating for the
Cleveland Springs property.- The
flharlnffn Observer 6avs the? will
not lease, they wish to buy. The
price asked for the property is $45,- -

000.

Three weeks ago Dr. Wakefield
removed a cataract from the eye of
Mr. C. McNelis, our champion
house renter, and to-d- ay Mr. Mc is

on the street -- oii g better than ho

has done in .years, says tho Char-lott- o

News.

K. T. Nut; Adminutiator, has
placed at his father's gravo and al-

so to the grave of his nephew, Man- -
mm, I I I

ly i ates Herring, lintiusotno Head-

stones. All of the above work was
erwti'd by tho Mt. Airy Marble
Works, at Oakdalo cemetery.

One of Mr. George Vanderbilt's
electrical engineers died on Satur
day. He was toid that tho gas dine
tank was empty and ho went down
into tho gasoline pit, 25 feet deep
and built underground like a cis
tern, and was sulfocated. When
taken out his body was found to be
perfectly lifeless. News and Ob
server.

John Tyler, Jr, oldest son of
President Tyler, is lying at the
point ot death at his home in Wash-
ington. He is 72 years of age and
for the past nine years has been
partially paralyzed. . His condition
became serious a week ago and it
is now thought by his physicians
that death is only a question of a
short time.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Sheriff Adams was on onr streets
this week.

Editor Farmer, ot the Ilillsville
Times, is in town.

S. P Graves, Eho., went over to
Dobson Tuesday.

Regist-- r Hayucs was aver from
Dobson a few days ago.

Mr. G. It. limiktr. of Hound
Peak, was in town yesterday.

Mr. J. S. IWf of Kappa Mill,
is in town to-da- y on business.

Mr. Jos. Nations favored us this
week in a substantial manner.

We received a very pleisnnt call
from Kev. Dr. Ikrnett Monday.

Mr. T. B. Ilolyfield, of IWkford.
this county, was in town Tuesday.

Mr. Josiah Davis, of Meadow
Creek, Va., was in town Saturday.

Mr. C. C. Phillips, of Mill, Car
roll county, Va , was in town this
week.

Mrs. W. 15. Overby left yester
day for Fayetteville, her future
hi une.

Col. L G. Waugh, of Dolson,
N. C, was in town Wednesday on
business.

Mr. L II. Htitr, who has been
right sick, is not improving, wo are
sorry to 6tate.

Mrs. M. D. Moore left S.inday
morning on a visit to relatives at
Fort W orth, Texas.

Misi-c- s Ada and Ida Hill, of
Germanton, are visiting at Mr. T.
II. Muse's in this place.

Mr. J, F. Vaas, of the. firm ot
Matthews, Vawufe Co., of Cap, Vs.,
was in town this week.

Mr. J. F. Hay more informs us of
several cases of measles near

ibis county.
Mr. T. W. Wheeler, a popular

"knight of the grip." called on our
merchants Wednesday.

Postal Clerk U. L Snow it run-
ning on Mt. Airy and Wilmington
this week. Hold her down, Bub.

Mrs. J. D. Jenkins has been vis
iting relatives and friends at Ilills-
ville, Va. She returned Monday.

Messrs. Chas. Taylor and Chas.
Dickey, of Independence, Va., are
visiting relatives aud friends here.

Mr. W. J. Finney, of Russell
county, Va., was in the city with a
drove of horses aud mules this
week.

Rev. Rot A. Brown, tf Madi-on- ,
X. C, filled his appoiutment

at the Presbyterian church here
hut Sir day.

Mr. A. A. Hodges, of Meadow
Cre. k, Va , gave us a pleasant call
Saturday, lie has our than Vt fur
items of ioteteot fioin tl at section.

Mr. John W. Hardy, of SiLam,
who is a big tobacco niter of tl at
section, had a iiiee lot uf the wicd
on the floor of the Graves Ware-
house this niuinin.

Mr. RoUnd Fergu-o- ii and wife,
who have Ueo visiting the patents
of the t rmer in this platx-fu- r some
weeks returned to their home at
Builingtun this week.

Pi of. Walter Sunk, the great
aeronaut, u in N.wn wiiL the Cbiek
Medn-int- t (v., end will give a b-i- l

lo--n aeti.Moi 1st-- r on it the peo-
ple suW.'ibe to the enterprise.

Mi Fanoi Kspp, ot Cap, Va.,
fitter tf Mr. E. C. Kspp, Urk in
the lot..fli e at thi place, viaited
hei toii:i, Mrs. J. F. A'.lred, this
w.k, home Tuesday.

Chilled Plows, Fredericksburg Corn Hhellers, ihMirs, Hah. I.iK-ks- , Nails, Ac. Horse
and Mule Shoes, the latest patterns in Steel Plows and all kinds of Plow Cast-

ings. Agents for

The Celebrated Anchor Buggies.
A fine line of 8hoes, Hats, Groceries and everything keit in a first-cla- ss store.

Lxamine our

IzSXttu04 ,Brfat nit, a
metie u rtller tiisutta,

Paln-Kill- cr rtZZTZXlZ?
ChoUra, all Jknmt UmpUl '
PaIn-Killer .271' " " K 3 1- -
BMk or Wide, M heanatlaoi ana NaaralabC

w aUi tamm of ftmlMat. i'mtm- -BT.ra U.r... ii. -
Pfln.AVi7i "... wn trt .atnutrt rrlJ ! Ik.
RfSEt"""; 'rmtr, Plaairr, Hallar, aU
fc.!5T i "' Slelaa wwi- -i at

. . imrraiuT ar aaiaraaiur
13 PBOOMMENDKO '

Br MVMRYBOOY,
Paln-Kllt- cr tefXftZllaan nrt wlihool a tnralr ot It.
. f K ennlir caa afford to b wttbMrt this
mraloatiKmiMlr In lha bouta. It prHx brtnnUwlihln lb narh of all, anil It will
aaT maar tlainlu mat la doclora' bllla,

Hawar of inlunoaa. laHo Boca bmt Laaaaauw - aaai laja,"

Among Our Advertiseri.

See advertisement of Planters
Warehouse.

W. A. Holt, manufacturer of One
poplar and chestnut lumber, has an
advertisement in tins paper.

Elsewhere in this paper will be
found tho advertisement of Mr. V.
II. Simpson, broker. Mr. Simpson
is thoroughly reliable, lry him.

Kcad the sale notice in today'i
paper of fino bottom lands and town
lots to bo bold at auction by the
Granite City Land k Improvement
Company, Thos. I" Sec.
and Treas. Some rare bargains are
to be ollered.

Terra Cotta stove pipe at Joyce's.

Remember that Jovce has plenty
of 1 imo and Cement.

It begins to look like old times
at Joyce's Hardware store.

When you want clean grass and
clover seed, see R. T. Joyce.

Shoe and Notions at bottom fig-tir- es

at Davis A- - Spakokk's.

Uso Cottolene, the now shorten-
ing. Fresh lot just received at
W. W. Unrke's.

Call and examine our lino of cut-
lery pocket knives, itc.

Davis it

Call for Persist! Urand Sii),'ar
Corn, best on the market, at W. W.
l'urke's.

Don't forget that Joyce has just
received a full stock of Doors and
Si-si-

(iet ready to paint your house
early and see Ii. T. Jojee by all
means.

do to Paddison'a and get some of
tDose tine hasten! Sweet l otitots
before they i e al! gone. They are
very scarce this season.

G0060 Grease will cure yon of all
aches and paius, or your money re-

funded. Kor man or beast. For
sale by S. (i. Pace, liveryman, Mt.
Airy, N. C. Made by Riverside
Medicine Co., Ore Hill, X. C.

Nothing like those Chattanooga
Chilled Plows ; and the Subsoilcr
is ontof sight. Every farmershould
have one, and a Hillside Plow that
beats the world. l!e sure to-- see
Joyce.

Valoablo Bottom lu (IS

AND-

TOWjST lots
-- roa ai.k At

Public Auction,

FEBRUARY 18th, 1896.

The (Iranite City Land and Improve-
ment Company will offer for sale, on
date above mentioned, forty acres of
the finest bottom lands in Hurry county.

This land lies on W ent aide of Loveli a

Crek, opposite i he town of Mount Airy 5

will be sold in Iota of about five acres.
Klegant for grans or trucking.

Will also aell a large number of su-
burban Town 1.H mt uatcd in different
parts of the town and in the settlement
now known as C'ntuaville, west of ths
town.

The Company realizes that this prop-
erty will have to go for less thati its
value, but have decided to make the
sacrifice.

Terms, one-thir- d cash, deferred pay-
ments to run six, twelve and pighteen
months. Title made at once and de-
ferred payments secured by Trust
deeda.

This is an opportunity that may not
croes your pathway again eoon.

hale will commence at 10 o'elot-k- , a.
m., at Lovell's Creek bridge, on Feb-
ruary 18th.

IW Gmitt fit! Ills 11 IffljirtHBfSt fa.

By T. B. McCaboo, Nec'y and Treas

17. II. SIMPSON,
BROKElt.

Representing Flfteta Houses Oa Ail
the Beat Markets.

Everything in Heavy and Fancy Gro-

ceries, Fruits and Confections.

Lowe.t market price given. Office in
.oyc Block, at head of on rntband side, fronting on Main Mrwt.

tr"Cut-of-t- wi Merchant will
pleae call or wr$ for delivered priew
on ail kinde of grucerie.

Yiilinr and Country Verchant cor-
dially Invited to rail al oil.w.

Gt. J. LACKEY'S

Slothing

U'sV

THE

OF

A. I.. SPAROKR.

SPARGER
Ktoves, Smith Feed Cutters, South Rend

stock before buying.

as those of any other clothing store in

Rockford Streets,

fr your tobacco ; the best accommlatlooa

most convenient to the storrs

you. We are alwujs on hand to

Tilt- -

IN BLUE RIDGE INN BLOCK Mt Airy.

ptTaT Everything in my line bought for cah, consequently prices for Clothing

of EVERY DESCRIPTION are as low

the country, (live me a trial.

Farmers, Don't Forget!.

Graves' Warekou.se,
Corner Main and

Is the place to get the hijheat Diarkct price

for both yourselves and your atock ; the

and Ibt bank, which saves time for

LOOK Ml YOUR INTERESTS MB COMFORTS.

And abovs all, to tee that every pound of your tobacco la displayed eo that it brings

the FULL MARKET TRICE. Thanking )o for the ahara of busies yon

have aada fit to entrust ui within th piut, and aolicitinj; a ot otinna.

tion of the same, we are,

YOUR IJlIKiVIH,
Graves Warehouse Co.

iMeto Years' Greeting!
Wishing you a happy, proeneroaa 11X1, t!i Oloba Warrhons htg to tliank yen for

past patronage and enrdially invitea yna to rnntinoe yonr favors with ua aad
bring your neighbor with yoa. The outlooic. we think, i g vd for c

strong deaaand for your Tobacco, and for fair pnra.

TIE GLOBE G011AHTEES HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

AND

Best of Attention While in Town,
Bo when yea start to market put wool la yTir eara an4 hear na taies until ya land

eafi iy in tbe

G-loT- oo "Wrcxxola.o'ULSO- -
Dltk Gilaaar ! Mtmaw, JIm Kutt th Book kir, nre Midkiff nigh

waUhman, and Jot Aehby aarriaiide ttia aato of every niU ao4 'p tk

tMiyera np en prioa. TW Ciloha ia opea every day except ftandaj , It
ia etosej em Saaarday i(ht an remaine eld W M.J.y

Mrning. So, again tbaaking e ft pat fnvova,

wt lift our I. a' aeJ sy I OMF, AO tl.N !

Your Triend, TOS. "W. ASTTB Yii w pmsi " 1 1 per f nrB,"I.


